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R(111ti11g # 53 70.71 
Resolution- -
#45 1970-1971 
FROH: TEE f'ACULli' Sit,ATE t:aeting on Hay 17, 1911 
RE : T. rorr.i.ttl Resolution (Act o f Det er111:lnu tio n) 
II. Rcc~m~c·,dation (Urging tho f t t , i.~ss of) 
Ill . Ot;1cr (Xotic<:., Request , Report·, etc .) 
SUBJJiCT: 
Roches t eT C;Jrnpus - Ad Hoc Cow..nlt t ee Report 
( Date) 
A r-eport by t he Ad Hoc Comoi ttee on the.: Rochest e r Campus wa1:1 p't'esen ted. 




THE 1''ACl1LTY SJ.l..">;t,tE 
PRESIDENT ALBERT Ii. BROlr.l 
Signcd_t 0£,,,$ . l 
(I'ot: th Sofate) 
. . . . . . ....... 
[. Dt!CIS !'.)N AND AC'TTCl: 'fAKE.N ON fORNAL RESOLUTION 
G: h~cepLo<l. F.ffectiv~ Oatc __________________ ~ Oef,.:rre(! for disr.noslon wi.th the l'aculty S11.:1nate on. _______ _ 
H , III. 
c. l:neccrptabl~ for the re ... oons c.onca.lncd i n t he atcach~!l ClCf>l -,natic:itt 
ll. t?cct!ived .an..! ack11o~lcdgcd 
b. Com::::ta:'lt.: 
D:S.':."l,_tlf:IV!ION: Vic.e ... Prcs.ido.nts: a t r , I" it.... .-.. ,. ~ I 
t:lu.1<4 I i 'kl M•\ '±h Y'-""'"" !>, 
Other$ ~9 idcnttficd: 
Dist r f.bu c; io1l ~at~ :·---f'O-!'ti"'f71-''tr--l~T/j ?, 
:>st~ Rccci.vcd by ti, .. Suaat.!.: ____ __ _ 
 -
_,, 





. .:.~ .. ··.~!· 
;-~=i 
l,:,!. , 
:i.. 1 • • ;,;i;:i.::J ... .:-il.:1 ,-:in~ 
.L• • C.:ri ;-ic:-: 
tL, 1 ?1t":;. ~ ~ oa sc\.~u.:ol cccD:~!ons sinc o its ir.ccption 
Co-o-..·J.t · ";u:: o,.. ('.ZJ-C, .. --. ·is r,_"o:;r:"' ,,s c.nd Ccnt.~rs , t,•as prcoont (April 
30, 1971). 1:c , :; pl:i.l!:"",.i:.~r..! ,rl.th a ccrics of. qucot i ons nn d OG!<ed 
to sp:::..Jc to thi::::c \--Vi.11ti:; . 
l\r, .-i result of thcso r.: t:in~c several itr..:~s of interest: ,,er o 












Brocl~-po:-t le p:-ac~ntl)7 1·~nti:1r; thJ p,1',ysic."ll plant a t J'r i ·ncc 
St1·c:,,t r:t a. cost of $li.01000 poL year . 
A 1:t"qucot by tl!'oclcr,ori: to purchllt.o t ha bttil ding nnd !:'lt E: 11:1s 
don iod by SUif.'. 
/-,,.c.1,JT~!.on ... 1 ope.co i.s tot,"' rent::d a!: $S per styu~e foot .. 
f1.pt1ro;..itl":tcly 10~') .t":,1u-:~ fcnc ,•:11 l,je rented in au. t,djnct!nt 
Uuii.di,11,: or,,y c11e f.1001: of tld.s bui1di\1C 1,ill be u n~d . 
. . 
PA'1.!;.1n~; ~? :r: -;: 55 t>l:lc•jt: ~u.: o:tt'dont and tl\cul ty l?lll be 
d.Vf\l.l~l)l c D0;.,.1;. ndtllt'i.t.u tl'i.'l ":p:i~e 't a.re plt•nu7!<.l !)Ti..,r t., Sept~ ). , 
 - 2 -
10. Study Spaces : in future planning. 
11. Adequate lighting und soundproofing : no special requi r ements 
,.-ore requ~sti::d of !·Er . Dengler ther efore , no presen t plans for 
I 
imp.::'O\.'C~!:'.:!'lt • 
12. Trencport.nt::f .. on: prenentl}' being considered but no definite 
commit~nt for the Fall 1971 seu.ester. 
13. Hllcnge : only $4000 1rl.ll be Rvailable as c0tnpensation for 
travel e,:~:mses (Brllclcport to Rochester). 
14. Student enrollment: Appro><itnately 2000 ,itudcnt:s , ,ill be 
1.nvolvcd in of:.:-campus programs; one half of these ,dll be 
.at th<:> Prince Street Compus . 
15. About 15% of llroekport's r esourees·will be neede<l to handle 
tl1eE:c 2000 r.tudents in off'-crunpus programs. 
~ As a r.:-sult: oz the eo:wittcc Is study and findings, ,:e trl.sh to 
express the follouing conce4ns: 
1. 'lhnt it is unfair to c:?pccc Faculty hii"od t·rith a Droclt!)ort 
ccrr.::rlt-tr.:1>"1t t.o as:::um:1 !'.n e,rt:r.a l>u·.cden of teaching :tn Rochester. 
2. '!l,nt t.l,e 1uultiplc uce oi the b\:ildings b~· variou::; t,rroups m8.Y 
p'1'!!sc1,t n~r].ot10 securlt}' problc..,mJ. 
:,, Thr.t tb:, Fw:l!lty presently t:e:::cM.ug in Rochester f.a"l chat th9y 
havo 11sccond clnsc 11 citic,:!enship ~ :.;re 11Sttbordinates". 
:i. s iwt dcsi~,2d to m!_.!eC th!! need~ o:l: t l1e 'F'aculcy or s t udeuts .. 
5. Th!lt 13".,:oc!,pnrc: stucicncs ore forced into t:.e.l~ina Rochester cou'.:'sos 
t;y \·1.~y oi: ct\°>:c d cla:.;~,c ~ c.r)d v·nrin:_:i. d~s:Lt~n.:-1t:tott of loc:itic11 0£ 






that there is no 1:ecl directi on or r.ationn,le for most course 
offerings nt Rocl1ester. 
I That che overall effect of tho Rochester progrllnl will be to 
~·~D.~cen i1,s~ruction on the Broc\cport Cfmpus . 
G. That the rights nnd privileges of the Faculty are being i mpaired 
because of the oporation of the Rochesto~ program in its present 
foi:m. 
'It..ercfore ., 
~\'e reccr.rnn~nd that the Senate also eh-press its concer:i over 
tha o~eratton of the Rochester progr:lm in its present fol'Ll. 
!le also rccomvmd that the faculty b:> involved in all future 
planning of such prosrans ~ to their initiation. 
Rcsp~ctfully oubmittcd by 
Tha Cosrn:tttea 
!<illy 17, 1971 
 
